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squaw represented the true Amer-
ican Mrs. Welch represented a
Hawaiian and Helen" Harlow
dressed li t long full white dress
gathered at the walaV "the
bride.' - Margaret Magee was the
"sweet voanr thin -- and UnEM
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Mrs. A. L Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
G. G. Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Horton, Mr. and Mrs. Z. C Kim.
ball, Mr. and Mrs. L D. Mix, Supt,
Paul E. Robins ou and the hostess.
Miss Montgomery.

.

Independence Mrs. Tom Hart
was re-elect-ed president of the
Woman's Relief corps at the meet-
ing at her home Friday afternoon.

Other officers Include Mrs.
Frank ArrelL senior vice; Mrs.
Mlna Scrafford, junior vice; Mrs.
J. -- Fetxer, treasurer, Mrs. Levin a
Nicholson,! conductor, Mrs. Mark
Graves, chaplain, Mrs. I Quars-dor- f.

guard, Mrs. Mary O. Flake,
conductor, Mrs. G. H. Grover, se-
cretary. Mrs. Feltxer. musician,
and Mrs. Fluke, Installing officer.

Plans were made for a Christ-
mas program with a tree and ex-

change of gift at the next meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Hart.

Silverton --1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Morrison were hosts Friday night
at two tables of cards. Taking
part were Mr. and Mrs. Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs. F. . Sylvester, Mr.
and Mrs. Edson Comstock, Miss
Beth Morrison aad Miss Cather-
ine Morrison.

Kingwood Mr. and Mrs. Roll-I- n

Beaver entertained their card
club Saturday night. Following an
evening of "500 refreshments
were served to Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lacey,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Damrell, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Pattison.

Bands Make First
Appearance Tonight

DALLAS, Dec. 7. The Dallas
senior and junior high bands will
present the first eoncert Tuesday
at 7:30 p. m. in tha high school
auditorium. There will be no
charge for admission and the pub-
lic is invited to attend.

The band is directed by H. N.
Stoudenmeyer, and is composed of
between 80 and 90 members.

chrysanthemums and ealla llllles
and polnsettas were given as fa-

vors. The prize for high score
went to Mrs. Wolf and second
high to Mrs. MacKerixle.. Those
present were Mesdames MacKen-il- e,

Hugg. Wolf. Adams, Sleg-mnn- d.

Burgess, Rodgers. Brown
and Joknes of Salem and Mrs. C
W. Cutsforth and Mrs. Robert
Harper of Gervais.

The Alpha Phi Alpha Mothers'
club will meet with Mrs. & E.
Cross, 1287 Chemeketa street,
today from 2:80 to 4:30 o'clock.
All mothers, patronesses and hon-
orary members are cordially In-

vited to attend.
An exceptionally interesting

program is expected this evening
in the auditorium of the Salem
public library when drama stu-
dents at Willamette university
present two one-ac- t plays under
the auspices of the Salem Arts
league. The plays to be presented
are "Londonderry Air" and "The
Conflict." Immediately preceding
the program, which is scheduled
for 8 o'clock, the Art a league will
hold a short business program.

A delightful birthday affair was
that which was held at the home
of Mrs. Sarah Oliver Monday af-
ternoon in compliment to T. G.
Harris, one of the "grand old
men" of the Civil war, and a
member of the Grand Army of the
Republic In Salem. The celebra-
tion marked the 93rd birthday of
Mr. Harris. Ladies of the Grand
Army were assistant hostesses
with Mrs. Oliver. Music featured
the afternoon, with songs and In-

strumental selections given by Mr.
Harris. A large birthday cake
added attraction to the tea hour.

Independence Miss Myra Mont-
gomery was hostess to the mem-
bers of the Neski bridge club at
its first meeting of the season
Friday night.

The evening of cards was pre-
ceded by a n;rho8t dinner at the
Baptist church bazaar. Four ta-
bles of bridge were in play and
honors for high scores went to
Mrs. A. L. Thomas and Z. C.

Weary of being challenged as the world's modern Ananias, Robert L
Ripley, famed for his remarkable "Believe-It-or-No- t" aeries of strange
facts, is shown undergoing a test before the lie detector machine at
Long Island University, NT Y. Dr. William Marston is conducting the
fateful experiment, in which students took a keen interest. P. S.

Believe-It-or-N- ot Rip's veracity stood the strain.

W. Frink was the sweet old ladj
After tha'nrorram. lanen

served by Mr. J. Amort, Helen
Harlow and Mrs. W. Welch. The
decoration committee wa Bill Me-O-ee

and Harry Martin, Jr.- The next meeting will be held
January 1 and will be an all dv
affair. Mrs. W. Frink, Mrs. H.
Fnestman. Mrs. Alice Patton and
Mrs. Paul Sllke will have charge
of the dlnnM nf Tlnrnthv Kawm
and Dixie Jones of the decora-
tions.

S OF NEXT

M OH
Hon. B. F. Irvine, editor of the

Portland Journal, member of the
state board of higher education,
addressed the chamber of com?
merce Monday noon on "Disarm-
ament and World Peace". After
recounting briefly the .troubles In
which the nations find themselves
at the present time he said it was
due In large part to the belated
price we are paying for the
World war. "You can't burn np
three hundred billions worth of
property and blow ten million
men to bits without catastrophe."
He quoted Frank B. Kellogg:
"Western civilization cannot sur-
vive another such war but will
go down Into universal chaos."
The people, the common people,
he declared pay the costs of wars.

He pictured the "frightful cer-
tainty of what the next war will
be murder." He described new
gases, new weapons which were
being evolved for coming con-
flict and threw out the question:
"Is it civilization or jungle life
and the Jungle code?" While not
a pacifist and one who believed
In preparedness Irvine declared
himself strongly In favor of
united action at the coming Gene-
va conference for disarmament.
His plea was for leadership by the
American delegation to secure re-
duction.

Mr. Irvine was Introduced by
Rufus C. Holman, state treasurer.
Acting Governor Wlllard Marks
was a guest at the luncheon.

I'll

"I'll stand by

Houston, Tex., has launched a
public Improvements program to
cost 81,600,000.

Members present were Dr. ana
Mrs. George C. Kaott, Mr. and I
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OBJECT TO fi M
SWEET HOME. Dpc. 7. TUs--

satlsfaction over the pay offered
by the Linn county ccurt to mem-
bers of the crew who are clearing
th right-of-wa- y of the Santlam
highway at Upper Soda is being
expressed by some of the work-
men. Likewise other persons are
commenting on the matter, with
the result that it has become an
absorbing tojic with many per-
sons.

Some of the workers who have
gone into the camp and have
come out assert that after deduc
tions are made for board and for
Insurance, less than $1 a day is
len ror their ramiiies. This com-
putation is based on the assump-
tion that the county Is chareine
$1 for board.

The members of the pnnrt nnlnt
out that they are not chareinr SI
for board, but are famishing the
ooara at cost, ir the cost price ex-
ceeds il a day the county will
absorb the excess. Tn 11 flrnra
was given out as a maximum. If
the food costs less the workman
will be given the benefit of the
difference.

County Judge Woodworth esti-
mates that the actual cost may be
about 80 cents a day. The county
is keeping accurate figures on the
cost item and will be able to tell
after some experience, what the
actual cost Is.

Members of the court point out
too that the Upper Soda camp is
the only one that gives the work-
ers continuous employment. They
say that the highway commission
pays S3 a day to itn men, but
that it elves each Individual nnlv
one week's work each month. Linn
county, they conclude. Is doing
mucn netter by its unemployed
than the state.

On account of the issue the
county is not finding it as easy
to maintain a maximum force as it
expected,. Recently the court sent
out a call for 15 workers to re
port at the courthouse, and only
three responded.

West 8alemIn order to do
something different this year, the
West Salem Community club Is
preparing a "vaudeville program
Instead of a regular three-ac-t
comedy. Rehearsals have been
under way for some time under
the direction of Perry Preseott
Relgelman. The vaudeville will
be Presented In the .community
auditorium on the evenings of
December 17 and 18.

Mr. Donald Davis and Mrs.
Ray Ferguson compose the com-
mittee of tbe Community club
working with the director.

Charles Wright, who appeared
in "The Mummy and the Mumps"
will be master of ceremonies. He
will be assisted by Vernon Stoll
as the negro stage-han- d, who at-
tempts to obtain the program out
of a haunted radio set. After con-
quering much static, the following
program will be presented:

Miss Mary Ruth Rlffey In Up
dancing and acrobatics; Curtis
Ferguson of the valley radio en-
tertainers. In costume song; Wes-
ley Miller as a typical American
boy singing "The Movies", a mon-
ologue, "Gee Whli" by Norman
Burgoyne; a one-a- ct burlesque
negro boxing skit entitled "The
Coming Champion, with Harold
Davis and Charles Frederickson as
the principals; a feature, Miss
Helen Gosser, who will do the
"Alice Blue Gown" while walk-
ing a slack rope; a singing set
with Mrs. Al Hennlngsen and a
group of girls; and a burlodrama
entitled "Do Your Worst", the
Characters of which are: Hollis
Peterson as Jack Jones a poor
but honest automobile mechanic;
Bernice Wood as Irene Jack's
sweetheart; Bob Mather as John,
Irene's father; Harold Davis as
Frank Fare, a wealthy street car
conductor; and Violet Wallace as
Lena, Frank Fare's sister,.

Al Hennlngsen is to be the ra-
dio announcer.

The show Is planned as a bene-
fit for West Salem people during
the present winter.

Gervais Mrs. A. B. Adkisson
was hostess for an afternoon of
bridge Friday when nine women
from Salem and two from Ger-
vais were her guests. Decorations
about the rooms were yellow
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"Family Alburn Is Amusing

Feature of Program- -'
At Macleay

MACLEAT. Dee. T A. P
West, acont executive, wm th
main speaker at the grange meet-
ing held Friday night. The boys
et Macleay are anxious to organ-
ize a boy Scout troop and Mr.
West spoke on the work of the
boy scouts and how troops are or-
ganised.

At the business meetinr a re
solution was-pass- ed upholding
Charles Spaulding In his fight
to lower expenses of the highway
department and opposing the pur-
chase of the right-of-wa-y by the
county for the widening of the
highway to Oregon City.

Reports were made by W. A.
Jones, Mrs. W. A. Jones and
Frank Bowers on legislative mat
ters, by A, Mader of the agricul-
tural committee on obtaining
special rates on motor oil. Mrs.
M. M. Magee of the economic com-
mittee reported on the work be
ing done by the Home Economics
club.

The name of W. Emmons was
proposed for membership and
Stella C. Culver was given the
third and fourth degree obliga
tion.

Officers elected for the coming
year were: Master, H. E. Martin;
overseer, Frank Bowers; lecturer.
Mrs. h. E. Martin; steward, H.
Phillips; assistant steward. A.
Bowen; chaplain, Mrs. Frank
Bowers; secretary, Mrs. W. A.
Jones; gate keeper, M. M. Magee;
Ceres, Mrs. H. Phillips; Pomona,
Helen Harlow; Flora, Mrs. W.
Frink; lady assistant, Dixie Jones.

Sexeral numbers were given by
the Macleay grange orchestra and
the "Old Family Album" was put
on.

On the stage near a huge frame
were seated Haxel Magee, Bill Mo-Ge- e,

and Harry Martin Jr., look-
ing at the pictures In a large al-

bum and as they announced the
picture, it appeared in the frame.
The first picture shown was Mr.
and Mrs. Frank, representing the
old fashioned "picture pose." Mrs.
W. J. Culver represented the
"rich aunt from Kentucky"; Mrs.
J. Hlsel dressed as an Indian
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R. N. A. Club Elects; Mrs.
--i Moberg to Make Soup for

. . School Kiddies

. SOOTTS MILLS. Dec. 7-- The

- R. N. A. club met in Its dub room
fat the Groshong building Friday

j for a all day meeting. A chicken
- tamale dinner was served at noon

by the hostesses, Mrs. George
Wooster. Mrs. J. N. Amuodson
and Mrs. Ella Carpenter. After
the business meeting a quilt was
tied for Mrs. Levi "Kellis.

The ; following orricers were
elected: president, Mrs. Herman
Land wing; vice president, Mrs.
George Wooster; secretary and
tteasurer, Margaret Geren: Mrs.
Grace Dart, Mrs. Mary Crites and
Mrs. Maud Doolittlo will be host
esses the first Friday in January.
Those present were Mrs. Harry
Hicks, Mrs. Floyd Shepherd, Mrs,
Hugh Shepherd, Mrs. W. T. Hogg,
Mrs. Blondlna Sanders, Mrs.
George Haynes, Mrs. Zella Smith,
Mrs. Addle Smith, Mrs. W. A.
Geren. Mrs. Levi Kellis, Mrs. Rus-- r

l Moherg and daughter Valle-d- a,

Mrs. A. J. Ettlin and small
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Fry. Miss
Dorotba Shepherd, Miss Margar-
et Geren, Mrs. Herman Landwing,

' Mrs. Charles Swartout and son
Clifford, Mrs. J. N. Amundson,
Mrs. Ella Carpenter and Mrs.
George Wooster.

Get Soup Bid
Mrs. 8. P. Moberg received the

bid for making the hot soup for
the school children. The project
Li sponsored by the P. T. A. Mrs.
Moberg began Monday.

Butte Lodge No. 126 I. O. O. F.
and Ivy Rebekah Lodge No. 101
will hold their homecoming joint-
ly Saturday night, December 12
in their hall. A good program has
been arranged and Homer D. An-
gle, grand master of Oregon will
be the main speaker.

Several members of the M. W,
A. lodge motored to Independence
Friday night where they helped
to reorganize their lodge. Silver-to- n

team put on the work; one
candidate was initiated. Those
Baking the trip from here were:
A. J. Ettlin, district deputy, C. W.
Johnson, Henry Shilts, Walter
Geren and Dale Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Piffer of
ear Cottage Grove and Mrs. Pif-fer- 's

mother, Mrs. Thomas Moloy
and son Bobbie of Milwaukie vis-
ited Mrs. G. W. Myers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Early and
family moved to Silverton last
week.

FILBERT PROJECT

GOING OVER GOOD

INDEPENDENCE, Dec. 7
Mrs. J. C. Collins of East Inde-
pendence was home for the week-
end from Portland where she has
charge of a store that she and
Mr. Collins have opened at 265
Stark street to sell filberts from
their 20 acre orchard. Mrs. Collins
reports that she is meeting with
splendid success in the enterprise.
Mr. Collins dried the nuts and has
pat them on the market in Backs
containing 3 5 and 10 pounds
respectively.

Mrs. Collins was accompanied
home by her brother-in-la- J. D.
Collins, manager of the Albers
brothers' filling station in Port-
land and Mrs. Collins.

Mrs. H. C. Mack of Hubbard
returned home Sunday after a vis-
it of three days with her mother,
Mrs. N. C. Wainscott, and sister,
Mrs. F. G. Hewett at the home of
the latter. Mrs. Mack came to
Independence to be with her aged
another while her sister is busy at
the city library in the absence of
Miss Alice McLaskey, assistant in
the home of Mrs. Hewett. Misa
McLaskey was called to Eugene
Friday by the death of her father,
John McLaskey who died at the
borne of a married daughter.
Burial services were held in the
Eutherlln cemetery Sunday.

Mr. Mack, Hubbard druggist
pent Sunday in Independence re-

turning with Mrs. Mack in the
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Mack are
tbe parents of Wayne Mack, phar-aaacl- st

In the M. C. Williams' drug
tore In Independence.

Mr. anl Mrs. Ed McCready and
on of Portland and Miss Glenna

Blltlbrand, a student of Reed col-
lege, were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Glen Hiltibrand, Glen-na'- s,

parents. Mr. McCready and
Mrs, Hiltibrand are brother and
lister.. ..

EATS METAL

" i

la order to keep bis lower eaopha- -
guM opeiv thereby preventing
Jtarvinf to death. Earl Lanford,
el Charlotte, N. CL, is obliged U
wallow a heavy metal ball each

lay. He is shown 1n this close-u- p

roing through the morning process
f swallowing tha balL Note tha

ftrinjr by which he removes Uw
nactal meal from his stomach t

; the end of the day.
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in TREE ERECTION

SWEET HOME, Dec. 7 John
Crocker, who came here about
two months ago. was fatally In-

jured Saturday afternoon when
the giant Christmas tree being
erected overbalanced and fell to
the ground. Crocker was pinned
beneath the tree. The tree took
out telephone lines and broke one
pole, putting th light system out
of commission.

Crocker had fastened himself
to the top of the tree to keep from
falling. As soon as the tree crash-
ed he was extricated, and rushed
to the Lebanon hospital. He died
on the operating table.

A first tree brought In for the
community outdoor, tree was dis-
carded, and men were using it as
a pofi to hoist the tree brought In
Friday night when the accident
occurred. It is not known if the
town will continue with the pro-jectt- he

first undertaken.
. Mr. Crocker leaves his widow

and small children.
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Here's a Suggestion!.'
send The

STATESMAN
in good times, in hard times ...
all kind of times ... it helps a whole lot!

up with tobacco. Mostly

now but I've smoked

- lK
and pipes, too. And I never got anything

from tobacco in any form pipe, cigar,

and that goes for every smoker I
about.
I remember as a boy, way back, how

folks in the fall used to pick and cure

tobaccos from all over the world,
blended just so; you couldn't get

purer or milder. Cleanest factories

too never a hand touching the
everything up to date.

improvement over the old ways ...
why I like CHESTERFIELDS

notice most of my friends get a lot
pleasure out of them, too.sfi

'But what I started out to say was, you
always depend on tobacco, no mat

from a little patch
raised, and save out
for their own smok-

ing. my father fought

the war, and

be ninety.
certainly appre
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how things are going. Probably there
never anything in the world that

so much to so many people, and
so little, as tobacco whatever way
smoke it.what we get today,

"Yes, sir I'D stand up for tobacco asJust think about,
CHESTERFIELDS as I can strike a matchl" '
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